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This poper explores two ke1 questions: (1) What ideos are embodied in the concept
of social entrepreneurship andhow do rhese ideas resonate with or differ from more
traditional notions of social work practice? (2) Should social u'ork educators enguge

in teaching rhe theorl and practice of social entrepreneurship and, if so, how might
this be deuelopedl In adrlressing these questiorts, the authors foctLs on an initiariqtc
arising from current research being undertaken joint\ ltetwcen the Department of
S ocial W ork at the U niu er siry o/ Newcas tk and the Newca.srh and Hunter Chtrmber
of Business. (Neu,,castle isalargeregtonalcentreontheeastcoastof Newsoath
Wales, Australia.) The research explores the nature o/ bu.slness and social sector

relatknships at the local leuel. The particular initiatiue arising from the networks
established through basiness researclr is to develctp shorr cc,ar.ses in social
entrepreneurship in partnerslli2 Luith the Uniuersiry's Graduate School o/ Brz.sincs.s.

As .social work educators contributing to social entTepreneLlrship educattrn

1 Paper presented at the 16th Asia
Singapore. 31 July - 3 August 2001.

Pacific Social !7ork Confcrcnce,
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Programmes in partnership uth bu.slne.ss educators, our challenge is tct ensure that
the social misslon ctf utcial entrepreneurship remains centrdl. and its implications are

ful\ understood and explored.

The paper explorcs two key qLlestions, namellr, the iclcas cmbodiecl
in the concept of social entreprencursi-rip ancl horv thcy rcsonate
r.vith or differ from more tradirional notions of social work pracricLr,
ancl whetl-rcr social work eclucators sl-roulcl engage in tcaching the
theory and practice of social elltrepreneurship and, if so, how this
rnight be developcd. These cluestions have aliser-r t1-rrough
inr.oivernent in a social work rcsearch project in thc Newcastle and
Hunter Region of New South !7ales, Austrzrlia. Thc project is
exploring the nature of business :rnd non-government community
service sector rclationships

Social Entrepreneurship

Socitrl entrepreneurship is gaining incrcasing attention irs il concept
which challenges academic, burear-rcratic and professional
approaches to entrenchecl social problerns. The notior-r of social
entrepreneurship embraces the idea that business aculnen can be
applied to commllnity causes in an ernplrwering way such that there
is a real transfer of economic po\.ver to significantly disadvantagcd
groups and individuals. The idea of social enrreprencurship places
emphasis on peopie rather than structures; creative and innovative
approaches which operate "outside the box"; the application of
business acumen to social goals; accountability to constituencics
served and for outcomes delivered; opportunities ftrr combining for-
profit and nor-for-profit initiatives; improved economic prosperity
for disadvantaged constituencies; individual capilcities for problem
solving; and responsibilities as well :r.s rights as cncompilssed by the
notion of mutual responsibility.

It represents a drastic paradigrn shift away from welfirrist models
and traditional community developnenr that is besr encapsulated
in the siogan a hand up not a handout. It is ncither rop down nor
bottom up. Rather, it is inside out. Sociarl entrepreneurship is critical
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of welfare models tirat crcate dependcncy and do not achieve alLy

real shifts in ecor-rornic and social power to u,elfare recipients, most

of whom are marginalised and oppressed peoplc. It is aiso hugely

critical of bureaucracy and go\/ernmentality, which tics resor-trce

provision in a complex web of rules ancl policies :rnd enclless

committees, all of rvhich clelay c'lecision-making and prolong people's

disempowennent and welfare dependence.
Social work is intricately linked lr'ith government we.lfare

provision, A social entrepreneurship perspective is consistent
rvith critiques from lvitl-rin social lvork relating to its
governmentality and alle giance to tl-re status quo (Rossiter, 2001 ).

Social entrepreneurship is equally scathing of all those, like
policy-makers, researchers and academics, u'ho str-rdy social issr-res

rather than act to make change happen. ln kecping with its rhink
Iocal, act local philosophy, it represents zr hands-on approzrch tct

community economic development and stands in strong contrast
to social development, which essentially concerns the creatton
of a social policy context or framework u'itl-rin rvhich tnultilevel,
multisectoral and rnultidisciplinary development can be carried
out (Gray, 1997; Midgley, 1997). Since it is almost impossiblc to
create the ideal social conditions for such grand scheme change,

the social entrepreneurship model appeilrs far more grounded
and feasible in light of the less than icleal context in which
change must happen.

Social entrepreneurship is, however, subject to critique from
those who promote a rights perspcctive and believe it is the
government's responsiblliry to provide jobs and social serviccs for
those u'ho are unemployed. They point out that real economic

empowerment means the creation of adequatc and sustainable jobs

for the unernployed, or, in the absence of jobs, an adequate social

wage. There is also criticisrn from those who interpret social

entrepreneurship to mean that welfare and services agencies have to
be run more like businesses and be tiecl tc'r outcome rather than
need. Insofar as social entrepreneurship prornotes notions of mutual
obligation and individual responsibility, it is seen to have the
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potentlal to be aligned with the interests of consenrative politics.
For example, a key proponent of social entrepreneurship in Austrirlia,
Peter Botsman (2000), in an address to the Australian Council of
Social Service Congress, notecl

Whar ls being stolcn t'rom people, even when we tncrease the size ttnd power

of rhe sociat wage, i.s perfile's ccLltacitl n rhink and acr and work and solue

their own prc,blems for themselues. At the moment, b1 being prirnarill an

odvocate to an increased social tlage, ACOSS pats itsef on the sicle of
tlrc h"eahh care professionals who inslsr on hauing absolute contrctl ctf the

health problems the) ce,nnot solue; and rhe .silos of the sociol wage

bureaucracies in ltolice, social securitl departments , educatictn depctrtments ,

housing departments who want to see social inadequacy solel-'- in terms of
whot they have the capacitl or responstbilitl to delit,er. But none o/ rhl.s l.s

artacking incqualit5.

Thc concept of social entrepreneurship thus raises significant
questions of relevance to social work prirctitioners and educators
regarding sociai service provision. It ci-rirllenges current ideological
thinking about welfare provision. Does it represent a conservative
push to exonerate government from current cutbacks in services

and their abdication of social re sponsibility? C)r does it challenge
academics and practitioners to rethink models of welfarc provision
and their real outcomes in terms of empowering disadvantaged
groups cut off from the economic mainstreaml These questions
have arisen from involvement in a social work research project
being undertaken by the University of Newcastlc, which is

exploring the relationship betrl'een business and the non-
government community scrvices sectors in a regional community
in New South \7ales, Australia.

Business and Community Research Project

Background to the Study

The Australian Federal Government, through its Business and
Community Partnerships Programlne, is calling for greater levels
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of social investment by business through partncrships witl-r thc
social ar-id cornmunity services sector. While there is initiative
at the nationai lcvel to foster business social investment, little
research has been done at a regional level to establish the current
role and contribution of the busincss sector to social and
community issues and programrnes. Regional development has
traditionally been dominated by economic considerations without
due regard for relatecl socral processes (Cl-reers, 1995). Similarly
sclcial planning and hr-rman services provision is often conducted
in isolation from economic forces. Cheers (I995) argues that this
separation retards regional development.

This social work research project thus set out to establish the
current activities and potcntial interest, demands, needs, restraints,
ancl capacities of the business community for social investment at a
regional level. It was believed that by using the Newcastle and
Hunter Region as a case srudy, we could explore the possibilities for
a developmental approach to business social investment at a regional
level. The neecl for such research was identified at the Federal
Government's Summlr on Regional Issr.res held in 1999 where it was

noted tl-rat a key priority was to "invest in capacity building in
regional and local communities, in order to better understand,
manage and grow philanthropy" (Department of Transport and
Regional Services, 2000).

As well as gaining an understanding of current patterns of
contribution from business, through a developrnental appro:rch
the research airned to explore the scope for business to embrace
corporate social investment as a pianned initiative strategically
directed towards the integration of economic and social goals,
which would lead to well distributed gains in economic and social
well-being (Midgley, 1995).lri other words, it questioned whether
business involved itself in corporate social investrnent to achievc
social justice goals.
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The Study's Context

Newcastle and the Hunter Regon of New SouthWales

Neu'castle ar-rd thc Hunter Region of Nerv South Wales irre
undergoing significant economic ancl social change rcsuiting frorn
restructuring in rnanufacturing and mining and diversification
tor'virrds knowledge, technology and service-based inclustries (Hunter
Regional Development Organisation, 2000). The Rcgional
Economic Strategy (l-lRDO, 2000) incorporates a strengthening of
the social fabric of the region as an important element in a

philosopl-ry of sustainable regional development. Thc Hunter Regi...,n

thus provided trn ideal context for the study.

Core Concepts

Brlslness S c,clal Inu estment and CitiTenship

Business social investment or corporate citizensl-rip are terms
used to dcscribe the range of social support strategies
undertaken by business in association with social and
community service organisations. The concept reflects a move
in philanthropy away from a tradition of patronage anc{

gratitude towards the notion of social investment to build social
capital (Greaves & Sandilands, 2OO0; Timmons, 1999).
Through the Australian Feclerai Government's Business and
Cctmmunitl Partnershlps Programme, businesses are being
encouraged to consider a more strategic approach tcl charitable
giving whereby philanthropic contributions deliver strategic
benefits for firms (Burke, 1996; Greaves & Sandilands, 2000).
Research has also identified the need for businesses to examinc
the local environment to anticipate social problems that can
damage economic infrastructure and performance and to
develop partnerships to address the causes and consequences of,
for examplc, violent crimes (Vidaver-Cohen, 1998). There is

thus a growing interest in the capacity for business social
investment to deliver returns directly in terms of business
performance and indirectly in terms of producing social
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cnvironments conducive for the operation of businesses. This
perspective is informcd by the theorv of social capital.

Soclal Capiral

Social investment by business is thought to be onc means by
u,hich the sociirl capital of a region may be enhanced through
the development of ties and ne tlvorks across econornic and social
systems. Since Robert Putnam (cited by Gittell & Vidal, 1998)
identified the role of social capital in regional governance and
econotnic developrnent in italy, there has been a grou,ing interest
in its definition and measurement (Cox 1998; Gittell & Viclal,
1998). The main elements of social capital for Putnam are trusl
and co-oper:rtion, developed tl'rrougl-r netu/orks, and norms which
foster collaborative effort to achieve shared objectives. Purnam
conclucled th:rt regional clifferences in economic ancl social well-
being could, in part, be attributed to the presence or absence of
social capitai. The research seeks to explore r,vhether business
social investment activities in the Newcastle and Hunter Region
of New South Wales are currently or potentially able to
contribute to enhanced levels of social capital. This objective is

being acldresscd in specific qlrestions abor-rt the nature, experience
and outcomes of business and sociai and community sector
relationships and networks.

Soclal Deuelopment

A theory of social development has emerged within social work
literatr-rre to providc guidance as to how social and economic
development can, do and should inter-relate. Within this theory,
social developmcnt is viewed as an aLrproach tc'r social policy that
brings together insights from economics, sociology (spccifically
clcveiopment studies) and political science (Midgley, 1994).Ir
proposes comprehensive solutions tc'r social problcrns involving
all social sectors inch-rding health, housing, work, welfare,
education, and in this case, br-rsiness. It recognises the
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reiationship berween rhese secr'rs ir-r provicli'rg for the well-being
of people and societies. Midgiey (1994) points our rhar broacl,
comprehensive definitior-rs of social cleveloprncnt such as this
(used in clevelopment studies) best approximate the political
economy approacl-r and transccncl disciplinnrl' boundaries. Of
particular relevance to tl're present study is thc inextricable iink
between social ancl economic developrncnt: "sociul development
cannot take place without economic developrnent and economic
developrne nt is meaningless unless it is irccompaniecl by
improvcments in social u'elfare for the wholc population"
(Midgley, 1993, pp. 1-2). The srudy aims to add ro this body of
knowledge by examinir-rg ways in rvhich rhe inrerests of the
business and community scctors can be harncssecl to addr-ess
social problems and issues in tl're :rrea under study. It also airns
to use a cleveloprnental research model to facilitate dialogue and
joint problem solving by rhese rwo secrors.

Research Design
The research design is basecl on a developmental model of research
(Rothrnan & Thomas, 1994) that incorporares a number of phases
leading towards the possible design of a pracrice model for
community-busincss partnership developmcnr ar a regional and
local ler.c1. The developmental research model has emerged frorn
industry research and development processes thnt incorporate
phases of using research durra ro deve lop, diffuse and adopt new
technology and/or approaches (Thornas, 19i8). l)cvelopmental
research differs frorn traditional social science research in its goal
of generating interventions as opposed to generating knowledge
per se. The significance of the developmenral research model thus
lies in its emphasis on the application of data collection and
anaiysis to new forms of practice, in this case, business investment
in social issues and programmes. It pronotes the development of
new and innovative forms of "social technology", the term used
by Thornas ( 19i8) to describe the technical means by which social
work objectives are achieved. Business social investment in social
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programlncs requires assessment of proposais, development of
reiationships, and potentially, an organisari.nal frirrner,vork by
which social investmenr can be harnessed to :rddress strategic and
developmental goals. These components of br-rsiness social
investmenr can be classified as types of social technology. Thc
phases of the research rnodel have bee' aclapted ancl are identificd
here as analysis, devclopment and e'aluation. Thc ohjectives for
each stage are outlined in Table 1. Underlying rhe study are the
assulnptions that:

o Increased den'r:rlrd for social irnd community services is le ading
to increased dernand on the private sector to contribute.

o Businesses in the Newcasrie and Hunter Region donate on an
adhoc basis without dr-re regrlrd ro positive business outcomes.o There is no correlation betwcen social issues of primary concern
to business irnd the causes it supports.

o The capacity of social and community service organisations to
efTectively engage with business reflects the sizc :rncl funciion
of the agency.

I' order to progress the study and ro involve key stakeholders i'
the research process, regional organisations for each sector were
invited to establish reference groups for the first stage. These two
organisations are the Newcastle ar-rd Hunter Business Chaunber and
the Hunter Regional Organisation of Councils. The Chamber has
a nembership of 1100 business organisations ranging in scale fr.m
sole trader (up to five employees), small business (up to 25
employees), medium business (up ro 5O ernployecs), to large
companies (up ro 75 ernployees). The Charnber has a srarecj
interest i. "applying business leadership ro colnrnunity benefit"
(Newcastle and Hunter Business Chamber, ZO0O) and l-rence l,ras
the potential to carry forward recommendations and actions arising
fr.lrn thc research.

The only organisation structured on a rcgional basis that
represents the interests of the social and communitv se rvices sector
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is the Hunter Region Organisation of Councils Social and

Community Services Planning Group. The mernbership of this
GroLrp comprises people employcd in the local governtlrent who

co'ordinate and plan for the delivery of social ar-rcl community
services in the local government areas that constitllte the Hunter
Rcgion. The mcmbership thus has a planning and dcveloirment
function rvith tl-re sector and represents its interests at both loc:rl

ancl regional levels. It is through the local government that
organisations involved in the delivery of social and cornmttnitl'
service programnes are identifiable on ir gcographic and functionarl

basis. The social and community services sectof is difficult to
define given its breadth and diversity. For the purposes of this
study, the sector is defined in accorclance u'ith its not-for'profit
anc{ non-government status; the categories of service delivery sucl-r

as personal care of older people in nursing homes, l-rostel and

community settings, services for people with disirbilitics,
community, individr-ral ancl family support) and ctnployment; and

organisational size in terms of income lcvels ancl stafflng.

Table 1: Research Plan

0bjectives Questions Research tr{ethod 0utcomes

Srage 1: Anollsis

Identi{y the extent and

types o{ connihutions

bu.,inesses are currentll'

making to the not-{or-

pro{it, non.govemment

community r,elfare sector

V/hat is the nature of

cunent contributirxts

({inancial, labour, policy,

expertise, board member

ship, advicc, skill

developrnenr, etc) l

Are denands increasingl

Hou' are decisions madeJ

\Xrhat are the kei' social

issues busineses want to

see addressedl

What asrsrs or hinden

Estatlnh ailvrsuy

connittee rhrough

Chamber

Develop sun'ey tool

)t'lail sun'e1' o{ membcr-

ship oi Regional Dusiness

Chambcr

Inten iews rvith major

business sponsms

Jl,fonitonng oi iocal meJir

to rJenrifi the range and

nature ci st-.cia1 issues that

Data on the cunent lcvei

anri tvpes of social

contribLrrion oi bu.,ines

in thc Nervcastle an,l

Hunrer Region

LJata on issues ior

busines
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s secror is diffictrlt to
)r the purposes of this
witl-r its not-for-profit

of service delivery such
.ng horncs, hostcl irnd
.lc wirlr Jisahilirie ,,
ancl ernployment; and

:ls and starffing.

0utcomes

' Data on the cunent levcl

ih and t1'-pes of social

c, n'nl'rrti,.n ,,l l'r..rr , r,

,ol in the Nm'castle an,l

:nher- HunreL Region

Busines Data on issues ior

business

ralor

.al meJia

rge anC

sues thrt

Explore tlie experience

and nsues for the not-ior.

profit, non-governrnent

comnunity l'eifare sector

in seekrnc contriburions

irotn bLrsiness

\X/hat rs the need for

prrivate sector contri-

butions and has rhis

changedi

Whar kinJs oi business

conniburions are requiredl

Whar is the experience of

engaging wirh businessl

What assrsts or hinden

ini'oh,ernent l,nh businessl

dLau' atrenrion fiom the

l,usrness sector anJ

cunennlays in u,hich

business ctrntributes to

social delelopnient in rhe

Neitcasrie and HunteL

Region

Esral,iish advisoq,

committee through rhe

Hunrcr Regional

Organisation of Councils

Devclop sunei-- trnl

I\4aii or telephone .,Lrn'ev

of 1C9'o cluster sanrple of

not-for.profit, non.

goIerlnneltt comrnuniq'

nelfare sector (sampie to

incorporale ref resentati{)n

Irom all council areas and

to incLuJe range o{ organi-

sational trpes and sizes)

Inten'ieu's u'itli rnajor

regional $arities and

sen,ice providers

Data on lcvel and typcs ol

not.for.profit, non-

govemment n'elfaLe

organisations' need for

busrness support

Data on isues for notJtrr.

prolit, non-goveLnmcnt

u'elfaLe organisatkrns in

working l'ith lrusiness
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Table 1: Research Plan (cont'd)

0bjectives Questions Research Method 0utcomes

Stage I Anafsrs

involr,ement in social

su!f011l

Sr.rqr' l:,Dn clnpmerrt

Identify feanues oi business/

social anil community sector

Lelationships

Vrhat is the nature oi fiese

relationshrpl

What aspects, inclu,ling

outcomes, do parties valLrel

What facilitares tlie

relationshipsl

V/hat hinders rehturnshrpxl

Do these relatiorxlirps

lnten,ieu's rvith busines

leaders, community leaders,

economic deleloprncnt

practitioners, social

planners, and nianagen oi

leading agencres in the

sociai and cornnunity

sen ices sector in the

Identification of icarures of

mutLrally l eneficial

relationshps

Identiiication of issues

asmciated u'ith busines

and u,eifare sector

relationships
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Table 1: Research Plan (cont'd)

0bjectiles Questions Research Method 0utcomes

bLrilJ social capital and in

l'hat rval'sl

Hunter Region to identiir

features of busines socral

invesmenr, anil to explrrt

rppotLrnitres and

constraints relating to a

develqrrnentai approach to

such inr,estment.

As above

Possrhll' a iorum that

r.l'orkshops intersectoral

discussion of posihiliries

antl lrmirations

Develol an actlon $rategf

to addres issues raised rn

Stage 1

Is a dei,eloprnental

approach appropriate

and {easiblel

What are ket principles ior

social rnvestment arisitt.g

{rorn the data {rom the

two sectorsl

What are the srgnifrcanr

features that should he

accoLrnted for rn a nodel

ior social der,elopmenrl

Draft principles and

nrilcl for a devclqrmentaL

apprcach to social

investment

Stage 3: ttolrution

Review the delelopment What ate responses of

of a practke moCel participants in Stage 2 to

the proposed nodell

Sunel'oiparticipants in Stage 2 re: {eedback on the

proposed rnodel

Preliminary Findings of Stoge 7: The Surt'ey of Business

A total of 283 survey responses have been Lrrocessecl using tl-re SPSS

software. The following prelirninary resr,rlts are thus based ou a

response rare of 75.5%.

Profile of Respondents

Respondents were asked to classify the main income-proclucing
activity of the business in accordance rvith a classification systern
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used by the Newcastle and Hunrer Business Charnbcr for irs
membership. The classification system uses a largc number of
categories and hence numbers in each are quite small. Appendix
1 provides an initial indication of the diversity of the business
respondents. It is interesting ro l-rore that the highesr nlrmbcr of
responclents were in the field of professional services and
consultancie s.

Figure 1 furthcr demonstrates the diversity of tl-re respondents
in terms of business size as measured by the number of ernployees.
Over two-thirds (71.1%) of the businesses parriciparing in the study
were small in that they employed up to 25 einployees. Only 1B%
employed more than 5O people. The dorninance of small businesses
in survey respondents is consistent with overall trends in the structure
of the HunLer economy. The Hunter Valley Research Foundation
(2002) cites unpublisl-recl data from the Australian Bureau of Srirtisrics
(ABS) Business Register counrs ro reporr that in Septembcr 1998,
approximately 95o/o of registered businesses in tl-re Hunter Region
cmployed less than 70 staf{, and77o/o cmployed less than five peoplc.

Figure 1: Size of Business

S Sole trader (no employees)
I Up to 5 employees

n Small business
(6 to 25 employees)

I Medium business (26 to 50
employees)

D Large business (50+
employees)

E Others

E No response

33o/"
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Types of Contributions

Table 2 illustratcs the levei iu-rd range of contributions macle by
rcsponclents in the yearr 2000. Respondenrs were irble to identify
nore thiln one category. The most comlnon forms of contriburittns
were donations of rnoney (81.6%), goods and services (61.5%),
sponsorship (59.7o1'') and experrise (52.7%). Conrriburions
iuvolving ongoing intcr-organisrrtional rclationships were less
frequently reported. These included joint venturc projecrs in
association with r-rot-for-profits and/or governmenr agencies
(273%), donertion of staff time for regular volunrecr work (72.3o/o)
and cause-related marketing hnking sales of parriclriar products to
specified causes (7.4Yrr).

Table 2: Types of Contributions

Types of Contributionsr' No.

Donations of rnoney frorn the busincss to not-for-profit
organis:rtions

Dotrations of business gcxrds and/ol scrvices to not-for-
profit organisations

Slrott:,rrrltil. of t o1n111111111y cve nfs, l.rogramtn(,s or )cr'\'ice5

Donation of cxpertisc to not-for-profit organisations

Discounts on services/materials

En.rployee funcl-raising for not-frtr'-profit organisirtir)ns

Donation of staff time fcrr regular volunreer work

Joint r,enturc projects in association with not-for-profit

'rrrJ/or l( 
)\'enlment agurrcie:

Car-rsc-relatccl rnarketir-rg linking sales of particul:rr products
to specifiecl causes

Others

231

174

169

149

l1z

109

63

63

21

3

81 .6

61.5

59.7

)t. t

3A6

)6.)

22.3

7?,.3

07.4

01.2
*r'r-rultiple responses possible
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Two questions were specifically directccl ar rhc involvement of
businesses in ongoing activitics in the conmunity. Results ro
these qucstions are provided in Tablc 3. Respondents u'ere asked
to indicate whether they u'ere cngaged in any ongoing
partnerships with not-for-profit organisations aimed at both social
benefits ancl business reputation in rhe longer term. Jusr ir rhird
(33.6"/") of responclents indicated thirt the business is involvcd
in ongoing partnerships. A hlgher proportion (nearly 50o1,)
indicated that the business parriciparcci in committces, forums
or events dealing u'ith cornmunity mirtters such as civic issues,

or social or cnvironmental mattcrs cluring the year 2000. Tl-iis
figure sllggests that respondcnts tct the survey take an active
interest in comrnunitv affairs.

Table 3: Community Participation

Number of

Respondents

No No response TotalYes

profit

r-{or-

services

11s

ons

rrofit

products

Er.6

6r.5

59.7

52.7

3e.6

16.5

22.3

t-.)

07.4

01.2

231

174

t69

t49

II?.

r09

Involvement in ongoing

partnerships u'ith not.for-

profit olganisations

Participatiou in committees

in the year 2000

219 95 184

(9s.6%) (I.6) (65.0)

779 134 r15
(98.60/6) (47.19i,) (51.2%)

4 283

(1.4e6) (100%)

4 /83
(1.4%) (100%)

63

61

C)f interest to the researchers in hght of the concepts of corporate
social investment and business commllnity partnerships were
qlrestions rclating to business tnanagement of contributions tct

community causes. Respondents were asked to indicate whether
a designated person was responsible for the managcment of requests
for contributions to community causes. As slrown in Table 4, of
the 277 responses to this qlrestion, 210 (74.7"/") indicated a

designated person was responsible for management of requests.
Respondents were also asked to indicate rvhether the business

2l
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quantified the financial conmibution to colnmunity c?ruses. Neilrly
two-tl-rircls (175 or 61.8%) of those who responclcd to this quesrion
indicated that contributions were nor quanrified.

Table 4: Management of Contributions

Yes No No response Total

Designated person manages requests

Quantifies financial contribution ro rl.re

community

210 6i
(i4.2nin) (23.7ni")

99 175

(15.0%) (61.8e;)

6 zEl
(21%) (100%)

9 281

(l.ze6) (100%)

Tabie 5 indicates the proporrion of respondcnts u,ho agreed wirh a

range of statements relating to the manitgcment of contriblltions.
The results suggesr that the n"rajoriry of responclents did not inregrate
contributiol) to cornmunity causes with overall business piar-rning
in tcrms of budr:cts, guidelirres, r'cview, nrom()riun, or strarcgic
alliances. For nearly half of rhc respor-rdents (48.1%) personal
networks influenced the choice of causes that were supporrecl.

Table 5: Approach to Contributions

Statement Agree Disagree No response

Our busincss supports causes there u'e havc penonal net\\,orks, 136 lul3 44

(48.1e6) (16.4e6) (15.5%)

Our business supports community causcs bccause rr is mn Lr1 pcople 111 116 16

u'ho are inurlved in comniuniry caLrses in theiL personaL lir,es. (46.1?6) (41.0%) (12.?li,)

Our business likes to support causes rvhich pnx,irlc a raxarion 96 137 50

benefit. (11.99") (4S.496) (ti.t96)

Our business responds according to how u'e feel on rhc tlav u'e 93 149 4l
teceive a request. (12.9%) (51.796) (14.5%)
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Table 5: Approach to Contributions (cont'd)

Statement Agree Disaqree No response

)mlnllnity causes. Ncarly
rponJcrl to this euest ion
rnrified.

No No response Total

92 145 46

(r2,5ei) (51.2e6) (161%)

Our business regularly reviews the benefits of our contnbutions to

cornmunity causes.

Our busines does not separate busines fiom personal conrributrons

to conrnunity causes. (11.6%) (51 696) (16 696)

OLu busrness consuits staffand makes decisions in accordance with 8l 156 44

stafiviews and interests, (19.1%) (55.196) (15.596)

Our business has estabiished clear guidelines & pLoceses foL 81 159 +l
receiving & asessing requests for contrrbutions to comnunirv causes. (28.670) (56.29/0) (15.2?6)

Our business has an annual budget ailocated for contributions to ?9

conrmunitr causes. (27.9%)

Our busrnes seeks opportunities frx ongorng partneiships u'ith 11

not'for.proiit organisations. (25.1?;)

Our business has activelv sought out rclationships with causes 61

which relate directly to our busines inreresrs. ()L60io)

Our business actiyel)r promotes our confiibution to coumunity causes. 65

(2J.070)

Our business has a forrnal policy or wrinen srarernent abour us 46

approach to contributions to communii)'causrs, (16.19i,)

Our business does not want it to be knorvn that rve support 44

c0l.[munlt)r ca$es (15.50/o)

4111690

6?

13.7?6)

175

i1.8%)

6

(2.1',t,)

9

(1. /e6 )

zBi
( 10c7;)

t8l
( 1 00?6)

ler-rts who agreed with a

enent of contriburtions.
)ndcnts did not intcgratc
rr'rall husiness plrnning
)r( )ln0t ion. or strategic
ents (48.1%) personal
:rat were supported.

Agree Disagree No response

116 103 44

48.19,6) (16.4%) (15.jfli,)

111 116 16

46.1%) (41.09b) (11.;ei)

96 t37 50

ll.9%) (48.49;) (1i.i'j.)

9l r49 41

32.9e,6) (52.7%) (14.5ei,)

161 41

(57.6%) (14.5ei,)

164 48

(58.oer) (17.0%)

114 48

(61.5e6) (17.0?6)

\73 45

(6i.1eb) (15.9%)

188 49

(66.4%) (17.i?;)

180 59

(61 67.) (20.89i,)

Attitudes towards Contributions to ComnwnitJ Causes

The survey sought the views of business in re lation to contributions
to community causes. The wording of this question proved
problematic as it required respondents to rank a number of factors
in order of significance with one ( 1) bcing rhe most significant facror
and ten (i0) being the least significant. A large number of the survey
participants rated but did not rank rhe facrors or failed ro respond
to the question. The results presented in Table 6 show the
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respondenm who r:rtcd each iteln in the top tirree of lirniting factors.
Thc figures indicate that for those who clid rank the items, the most
common lirnitations to contributing related to lirck of time ancl

resources, col)cerns about the capacity to really reach those in need
and concerns o\rer practiccs of not-for-1-rrofit organisations.

Table 6: Factors Limiting Contributions

Nurnber of No. & 9t, o{ responses ir*0. & % invalid

responses listed as one of three 0r n0 response

top limitations

Lack of ture and remurces

Uncertaintl' about u'[ether donations Leach

those in need

18i

(54.1',t,1

184

(6i.07.)

Concems over $actices of notJor.pLofrr 181

organisations (61.09b)

Unceltarntl regarding costs and bencfits 163

(64.?9t,)

Conceni about opening the floodgates 181

(65e; )

Uncenainty regarding priorities and strategies 180

fu effective conrributrons (61.696)

Lack oi taxati,n benefits 1i6

(62.1e6 )

Lack of s,r,'stem and/or experience in 179

managtng requests (63.l9,i )

Bcliel that it is not rhe role of business ro 179

contribute to conmunity causes (6i.196)

98

(14.6'/,,)

98

(14 6%)

1l
(251%)

63

(r2 le6)

67

(2 1.ee6)

51

(20.29i,)

35

(12.4%)

34

(12.0e6 )

15

(5.49,6 )

1C1

(35,i9/o )

99

(15.0%)

102

(i6.0%)

10c

(35.1%)

99

(15.0'/o)

101

(16.4e6)

107

(l7.89/. )

101

(16.79,r,)

104

06 7e6)

Businesses were also asked for their
contributions to co[rmunity causes.

views on tl-re likely benefits of
Again, a Likert scale was used
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to fate perceptions of likelihooc'l of specific outcomes, with one ( 1)
being very r,rnlikely, four (4) being very likclv and zero (0) being
don't knou,. Results are presented in Table 7. The results supporr
the ernerging picture that a rnajority of respondents did not expect
business contributions to cornrnunity car-rses to rcsulf in improved
business performance in terms of financial return or contribution
to longer-term viability. The most likcly outcomes \vere thought to
be enhanced company reputation, commtrnity acceptance and
improved ernployec morale.

Table 7: Perceived Benefits of Contributions to Community
Causes

Statement Number Number Number

Likely/ Very likely Unlikely/ Don't knouy'

Very unlikely No response

n the likely benefits of
a Likert scale was r,rsed

Enhance company reputation

Cain commurrity acceptance

Increase ernployee morale

Attract customer support

Maintain customer loyalty

Gain tax advantage

Connibute to long.terin viability

Increase business profits

Attract investors

98

(14.6e;)

98

(14.6%)

7T

(25,196)

63

( 22.19i, )

6l
(l1.99/o)

51

(20.2%)

35

(12 4%)

34

(12.0e6)

i5

(5 4e6)

1!1

(l i.7 9ir )

99

(15 Ceb)

102

(t6 09,6)

100

(l5.l16)

99

(1j.096)

r0l

(lb 4et)

107

(l?.8e6)

1C4

(16 77.,)

104

06.7%)

127

(80.2%)

/08

Q35%)

179

( 61.2e6 )

r53
(54.1%)

148

(57.3v0)

113

(40.0%)

79

(279v1

63

(72.3"/o)

55

(1e4%)

51

(18.0%)

69

(74.5'k)

100

(35.3%)

l7l
$3.4%)

128

(45.71(,)

r59
(56.2%,)

190

(67.lla)

209

(73.9'l.)

210

(74.7"k)

5

(01.8%)

5

(2.0e6)

4

(01.5%)

7

(02.5%,)

7

(02.5%)

1l
(03.8%)

I4
(04.e%)

11

(0i.8%)

1B

(06.4e6)
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Preliminary Findings of Stage 7: The Contmunity Serc.,ices

Foczs Qroups
The survcy of the non-government community services sector is still
in the process of being developed. Focus groups are currently being
l-reld with a broad cross section of the sector to ensure that the survey
covers relevant issues. To date focus group participants have
identified a range of issucs relating to business involvemer-rt in the
sector. The issues fail into the following broad categories:

. Philosophical concerns
o Ethical cor-rsiderations
o Management and resource concerns
o Potential benefits
o Trends in government policy and funding

These are sulnrrarised in Figure 2.

Figure 2: Response of Community Services Focus Groups

P hilo s ophi c aI Concerns
. The push for business comrnunity partnerships represents shift to a

conservative position, wl-rich can lead to resource allocation basetl on
notions of c-leservir-rg aird undeserving.

. There is a shift away from the more equitable approach of redistriburion
of rcsources t hrough laxati()n.

o There is potential for increased rnarginalisation of services and pro-
grammes aimed at less popular causes or services, which challenge
domir-rant views.

. Financial considerations will dorninate decision-making.

. There is the potential for greater power and expansion of larger
organisations at the expense of srnaller agencies.

r The responsibilities of the State to resource communitl' service
provision are being transferred to business.

r There is the potential for increased cornpetition betrveen services.
o There is potential fol emphasis on financial return rather than on social

and cornmunity benefit through good citizenship.
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Figure 2: Response of community services Focus Groups (crnt'd)

E thical C onsider ations
o Tl'rere is the porential for the influeirce of business .n philos.pl-ry ancl

pr:tctices of thc agency.
. Challenges ro donrinant beliefs may need to be suppressecl.
o Business :rlignment l'ith agencies workir-rg with controversial clie^t

groups may lead to commur-riry backlash against business and/or
agencics.

t Fr-'-rds rnay be received fi'om businesses rvhose practices :rre inconsistenr
with the phibsophy and mission of the agencics.

r There is interesr in and support for idea of niple bottom line accounting.o Pr:rctitioners have experienced clifficulties with expcrience of busincss
expectatiorls or gratit'de, that is a chalitable radrer than a partnership
approach.

Management and Resrnrce C onslderati<tns

' The process of buiiding relatio.ships, de'eloping/.egoriaring proposals
and maintaining relationships is very rime-consurning and ."rour."
intensive and therefore particularly difficult for srnaller agencies.

o It is clifficult to identifi, appropriate business organisarions.
o Proposals may potentially favour business inrerests over agency analysis

of needs and appropriate lrograrnrne responses.
e Thcre is a lack of clear-cut processes or structures for organisirti.ns to

work with leading ro very ad hoc and individual arrangemenrs.
r There are limits to relationships dictated by business competitiveness.
r There are concerns regarding the influence of business representation

on Boards.
r It can be dlfficult to deal wirh differences in culrures a.d practices of

business and community service.

Potential Benefits
r Business support potentialiy increases inclepender-rce of agencies and

theref're potentially ope's door for critical cornlnent of government.
r Potentially there arc increased resources in times of increased dcmancl

for service.
There is porential for increased mutual understanding and greater
clegree of rolerance of diversity - li.ks in with norions of civil society
Range of oprions to be considered in addition ro financial
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Figure 2: Response of Community Services Focus Groups (cont'd)

Trends in ()ouernrnent Funding and Policy
e Agcncies are experiencing chilnging :rncl contradictory agend:rs frorn

go\rernnents. For exarnple, ecor-iomic rationalism and rnanagerialisur
vcrstrs the civil society achievcd througl-r partnerships or competitiorl
versus partnerships.

o Agencie s are dealing r.vith varying govcrnment expectations of fundmg
in terms of contribution vcrsus total conmitment.

o T1-iere is a contradiction between el{orts to plrrsue strategrc planning and
nceds assessment versus acl hoc financing and proglamrne development.

Emerging I.ssues

While the findings irt this stage are very preliminary, the data cloes

seem to suggest that the business ancl non-governntent commLlnity
services sectors in Newcastle and the Hunter Region have not
wholeheartedly embrrced notions of partnership. The social
entrepleneurial concept of upplying business aculncn to service and
ctrtcrprise dcvelupnrerrt for social rnd ec.rrromic cmpt)wenncnt is

thr-rs likely to chalienge strongly l-reld beliefs about effective business
practice ancl about the dciivery of social and conmunity services.

A Place for Social Work

How do the ldeas on Social Entrepreneurship, and the
Research Findings, Resonate with or Differ from More
Traditional Notions of Socicil. Work Practice?

Ciearly strengths and empowerment theory in social work is

consistent with the emerging social entrepreneurship
development model and social work's goal of social justice is in
harmony with its value system. With their knowledge about
community needs and social issues, and their skills in participatory
people-centred commr-rnity development, social workers are
ideally placed to contribute directly to social entrepreneurship
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devel0prnent at a grassroot levcl, to aclvise business on corporirte
social investn-ient, a'cl to facilitate the cle'c10pment of
partnerships between the busincss and cornrnunity s".to.r. J.,rt
as cornlnunity dc'clopment involves the direct engagcment of
local communities i' their own problem resolutio"n,"sc., socinl
entreplene,rship deve lopment involves tireir direct participarion
in projects aimed at fuli economic elnpowcrrnent. It is strengths
focused to the extent that it dralr,,s on and clevelops the asscts and
skills wl-rici-r people have and helps them put ihese talenrs ro
profitable venrures fr'rn which they will benefrt economically.
social entreprcner-rrship develcipment is similar to micr.-
enterprise development but u,ith assured business inpr-rt large-scale
projects can be undertaken and yieid lasting sustainabre .r,.,r.onr"r.
Social entrepreneurship dcvelopment offers a rnoclel of poverty
eradication that is truly empowcring.

It is thus possible t. drau, strong connections betu'cen social
work and social entrcnrL.neurship in renns of vision, values and
strategies. However, the social entreprenellrship movement also
chailenges social work academics, educa,o., 

"r'ri 
practitioners tc-r

critically and honestly reflect on the outcornes of welfare srare
policy, bureaucracy and practice. How do we rheoreticaliy and
practically deal u,ith both a rights and a murual obligation agenda/
can we successfully lnarry business and social ruik th"ory n,-rd
practice? what might the principles of socially jusr enrrepreneurial
practice incorporate? Perhaps tire anslr.'er lies in researching the
evidcnce from both social entrepreneurial practice and more
traditional approaches.

Should Sociol Work Educators Engage in Teaching the
Theory and Practice of Social Entrepreneurship oid, iS ,u,
How Might this be Deweloped?

As political age'das frorn all parts of the globe and from all sicies
of the political specrrum embrace norions of murual obligation and
of cross sectoral partnerships berween the public, icial and
business sectors to address entrenched social problems, the
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community and social services sector is increasingly likely to be
called upon to consicler reiationships with busincss organisarions
and to incorporate business initiatives (Latham, 2001). Clearly we
believe th:rt social workers can ancl should become involved rn
thcse initiativcs and that they offer oppc,,rtunities to rvork across
disciplines and, in the process, bring together social and econ.rmic
interests in a tangible wiry.

We believe tl-rere is room for sociaiwork eclucation in the field
of social entrepreneLlrship. Thc Llniqlle experiencc-bascd learning
model developed and taught by the Department of Social 'Wolk at
the University of Newcastle, is ideally suitecl to this task as it offers
a model for group facilitated dialogue ernd smal1 group development
which is immediately transfcrablc to community development
initiatives, such as social entreprenellrship development. Central
among tl-re principles of the model is the value placcd on expcrience.
Each learning unit is introduced through the perspectrve of those
with direct experience of the issues either as practitioners, client
groups or comlnunity members. Students then work through a process

of critical reflection and research to examir-re the issues and to
develop their knowledge and skills. The modcl is tl-rus very
appropriate to teaching in the field of social entrepreneurship, given
the emphasis placed by the social entrepreneurial movement on the
voice and vieivs of those who live rvith the immediate experience of
social problems.

'We 
are not yet sure of the form that educational programmes

should take but believe that there is room for a range of programmes,
from short-term certificate courses to accredited rnodules within
Masters programmes in both social work and busincss, especially
rnanagernent courses. At the University of Newc:tstle, we are
clrrrently exploring these options with the Graduate School of
Business. It is our belief that social work brings an importanr
knowledge base to the field of social entrepreneurship. {1s"t
which can be drawn frorn social work edr-rcation and applied tcr

this field, can include, for exarnple, the following:
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o Values, beliefs, moral reasoning ancl ethical practicc.
o Knowledge and skills in intcrpcrsonal comrnunication,

group facilitation, ancl community processcs.
. Strcngths perspective.
o Understancling of and commitment to social justice.
o { discipline focus on the social, political, environmcntal

and economic context of social and personal problen-rs.

There is a broader context for these developments. There is a Social
Entrepreneurship Network (SEN) which is workirrg towards tl-re

dcvelopment of social entrepreneurship in Austr:rlia. Its equivalent
in the United Kingdom is the Community Action Network (CAN).
Thus there are nationally organised bodies, across divergent
contexts, which are working tirelessly to encourage entrepreneurs
to plough sorne of their profits back into social causes and there are

a grorving number of case exampies of social entrepreneurship
development. There is rich practice-based research potential in these

case studies and stories in order that the theory and practice of a

social entrepreneurial approach can be better understood and
debated. As social work educators contributing to social
entrepreneurship education programmes in partnership with business

educators, our challenge is to ensure that the social mission of social

entrepreneurship remains central and its implications are fully
understood and explored.

Conclusion

The paper explored the ideas embodied in the concept of social
entrepreneurship and the way in which they resonated with or
diflered from more traditional notions of social work practice. It also

raised questions as to whether social work educators sirould engage

in teaching the theory and practice of social entreprenelrrship and,

if so, asked how this rnight be developed. In addressing these
questions the authors reported on current research being undertaken
jointly between the Department of Social Work at the University
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of Newcastie and the Neivcastle and Huntcr Charnber of Busincss
which explores the nature of business ar-rd social sccror relationships
at the local level. They also described a parricular iniriative arising
frorn the networks established through tire business survey ro
dcvelop, ir-r partnership with the University's Graduate Schooi of
Business, short courses in social entreprencurship. The authors
i.irgued that social work eJucarors contrib.,iing to sociiri
entrepreneu|ship education programrnes in partnership with br-rsincss
edr-rcators, could ensure that thc social mission of social
entrcpreneurship remained centr:rl and that irs implications r.vere
fully understood and explored.
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No. of respondents

Professional services & consultancies

Manufacturing industries

In{onnatron technology

Hcalrh ',rrJ 
cumtnunitl :ervicc'

Education and training

Hospitality

Building and construction

Retail tracle

5Z

16

15

\4

13

T7

1).

17

18.4

5.7

5.3

4.9

4.6

4.)

4.7

1.)
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Appendix 1: Profile of Respondents (cont,d)
Category No, of respondents o/o

Bankirrg ancl finance

Transport irLdustry

Miscellaneous and servicer

Wholesale rrade

Travel ancl tourism

Legal

Government

Elcctrical & electronics indr-rstries

Foocl industries

Insurance

Printing and packaging inclustry

Chenical ir-rdustries

Employnrent services

Entertainment

Metals indusrry

Er-rgineering indtrstries

Hire and rental

Intellecrual properry

Tcxtiles industry

Agricultr-rre, forestry arrd frshir-rg

CI,,rhing arrd frnrwcar jn.lrrrrrit.s

Defcnce indusrries

Safety and securiry

Lrvalid responsex

6 2.8

t.5

6 2.1

t0

9

8

1.5

3.),

2.8

6

5

4

4

4

3

3

l
3

7.1

1.8

1.4

1.4

1,4

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

2 a.7

z a.7

z a.7

2

1

0.7

4.4

1 0.4

0.4

n/.

14.8

I

1

42

TOTAL .N3
1007o

* The high number of respondenrs coded as ,,i'valicl 
response,, ,.fl;;;.

fact that a number of responclents coded more than ,,r-r" .ur"gury.


